
SURAJ INDUSTRIES LTD 
Registered Office -Plot No. 2 Phase-3. Sansarpur Terrace. Distt. Kangra. H.P.-173212 

CIN: L26943HP1992PLC016791 

Email id- secretarial@surajindustries.org: Website- www.surajindustries.org 
Telephone No: 01970-256414 
  

Date: 10.01.2022 

To, 

The Executive Director 

BSE Limited 

Floor 25, P J Towers 

Dalal Street 

Mumbai-400001 

Scrip Code: 526211 

Subject: Intimation of the publication of Un-audited Financial Results for the quarter 

ended December 31, 2021 

Dear Sir. 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 read with Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulation, 2015, we enclose herewith the newspaper clipping regarding 

publication of Un-audited Financial Results for the quarter ended December 31, 2021. published 

in the following newspaper: 

1. Financial Express (English) 

2. Jansatta (Hindi) 

Kindly take note of the same and acknowledge the receipt. 

Thanking You, 

Yours Truly, 

Suraj Industries Ltd 

Liiee 
avi Agrawal 

(Company Secretary) 

Encl: As Above 

  

Corporate Office: F-32/3. First Floor. Okhla Industrial Area, Phase-II. New Delhi-110020
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Equity Share Capital (Face value of Rs. 

          

      

Classifieds 
@ It KNOWN to General FUDIIC al large tna 

my client Babu Ram S/o Late Mangal Ram 
Rio- Gali No.04, D-Block, Mukundpur Part-1, 

Delhi-42, abused his son Satya Prakash and 
his wife Rekha for misbehavior, abusing, 
Gambling, beating, being fed up and upset 
due to talking loans from people and not 
obeying us, he has ended all his family 
relations, evicted from all his movable and 
immovable properties, he himself will be 

responsible for any of his actions and 
transactions in future. My client and any 
member of my client's family will not be 

responsible. S.K Gupta, Advocate 
Ch. No. D-209, Karkardooma Court, Delhi-32 
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The borrower/guarantor having failed to repay the amount, notice is haraby givan to the borrower/quarantor 

      

  

  

  

and In exercise of powers conferred under section 13/12) read with Rule-d of the Secunty Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002, The 

SURAJ INDUSTRIES LTD % RajCOMP Info Services Limited (RISL) CAiGe = 1 @) Mec eeeL tar rut rin 
Regd. Office: Plot No. 2, Phage ill, Sansarpur Terrace, Distt, Kangra Himachal Pradesh-173212 C-Block, 1st Floor, Yojana Bhawan, Tilak Marg, C-Scheme, Jaipur. tee Se cr Bank of India “ LUCKNOW-226010, PH, 0522-23060 
Corporate Office: F-22/3, First Floor, Okhla Industrial Area, Phase-t, New Delhi-110020 SD pn (alee gerry tp ager nlc TENDER NOTICE 

Hae eer rae vephone Ne OSTD2SG ee | lUniquebidne. “ CosvEMD _| /astdete SIRS NOTICE SiGe Bank of India, Lucknow Zone invite sealed tender from any empanelied 
: : MEM Bile NVIIVE vee ontractor for in connection with composite tender 

" 5 ° 57 OS 05.01 2022 REP for Interior Work of Rts. 6.50 Crores | 07.07.2022) BOO GEM BMD NO. GEMEIP2 BBD i2t. 140070, 1838937, . 1 | | tat 1 

Eras of Unaudited Standalone Fianclal Rass othe Quarter and ine | [iiszizzviOB00073)| mewbatoncontraKoia, | Rs, t800.ae | 280.2022 | |e to Teer MAT ets such ae erro siesta Set a conmonna yore, biaoal 
(Rs. Inkacs)} j5796/05.01 2022 RFP for interior Workof =| Rs. 6.00 Crores! | 07.04, 2022! TEAOT51 Tor purchase of Leaflets, Seed label, Thread, Cloth bag, www. bankofindia.co.in 07.07.2022 to 15.01.2022. Filled in tender 

Guster | Mine | -Guerter (RIS2122WLOBOOO74)| — Incubation Centerat Rs. 12.00 Lacs | 28.01.2022 Thea, Caer ae rae _ and 20 bs yar form for all three units tander application money is Rs. 1000/- for each 
5. Particulars ended | monthe| ended Jodhpur ARON clan aria epee ay te thal branch/office non refundable should be submitted on or before 3:00 

ee 31.12.2021] ended | 31.12.2020 Details can be seen on the websites http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in, : _ Managing Director p.m. I ey id leg DDIFay ve Ot ee ee noe 
34.12.2024 hitp://risl.rajasthan.gov.in, http:/iwww.doil.rajasthan.gov.in and = without OD/Payorder will be rejected. Bank reserves the right to accept 

7 http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in. or reject without assigning any reason thereof. 

A ve dy | A el d) aitodt Raj. Samwad!C/21/10308 Technical Director (Civil & Electrical) Date: 07.01.2022, Place: Lucknow zonal Manager 
udite udited) | audi 

ger! 

ne org’ a> Canara Bank LA Regional Office: 
Net Profit | (Lass) for the period (before Tax, eee renee een rr 

facet ; fe Fela fj) Seen ero estrone ey Hee) $5.07) 220.70) (7.58) IE fetts-e< Syndicate 9 aforra ae (fj) Union Bank ERTMa a ae 
3 | Net Profit! (Loss) forthe period before tax POSSESSION NOTICE (FOR IMMOVABLE PROPERTY) ——— Nagar, Bareilly (U.P.) - 243001 

y Dye | Ty 3 = Corporation LJ Hea a 

i wa ESE = Leases Meme) SGT |e TOT PSB Whereas, the undersigned being the Authorised Officer of the Canara Bank under the Securitisation Act and Deccomneons 
at Froit: (Loss) tor ne period atter tax Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (Act 54 of 2002) and in 5 , 

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary itams}| 196.67 | 220.70 (7.58) exercise of powers conferred under section 13/12) read with rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Possession Notice at Oe te Maal) Rule-8(1 ) 
Tai | ‘eel . Rules, 2002 issued demand notice calling upon the borrower/quarantor to repay the amount mentioned in ’ ‘ : . : 

: Total Comprehensive Income for the period af 195.57 220.70 : (7-58) the notice along with interest & expenses tbe sn 60 days from Hs date of acai the said notices. Notice is hereby given under the Securitization and Reconstruchons of Financial Assets & Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2020 

  

  

  

  

  

  

            Date ; 09-01-2022 

STATE BANK OF INDIA 
[Rule 8- (1)] POSSESSION NOTICE (For immovable property ) 

Whereas, The undersigned being the Authorized officer of the State Bank of India, under the 

Secuntization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act 2002, (54 

of 2002 and in exercise of powers conferred under Section 13 (12) read with Rule 3 of Security Interest 

(Enforcement) Rules 2002. The Bank issued a Demand Notice on the date mentioned against account 

and stated herein after calling upon the Borrower(s)/Guarantor(s) to repay the amount within 60 days 

from the date of receipt of the sar notice. 

The Borrower(s\Gurantor(s) having faded to repay the amount in full, notice is hereby given to the 

Borrower(s \'Gurantor(s} and the public in general, that the Undersigned has taken Symbolic Possession 

of the property/ies described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him/her under section 13 

  

  
  

  

  

          

The Borrower(s )Gurantors) in particular and the public in general are hereby cautioned not to deal with sale will be done by fhe undersoned throuth e-aucton platform oroveded at the Web Portal (https -/Asanw.omstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/bapi/index.jsp) 

IVIPORTANT the property/ies and any dealing with the property(ies) will be subject to the charge of the State Bank of Description of the Outstanding Reserve Price | Date! Time Contact 
Whilst care is taken prior to india, Paramjit Pura, Sultanpur Lodhi, for an amount mentioned here below, alongwith Interest and —se movable! immovable Amount & Demand EMO of inspection) Person & 

anneal tovertty The borrower(s)/ Guarantor(s) attention is invited to provisions of Sub-Section (8) of Section 13 BEST FOODS LIMITED, Regd. Oice: 2867 7, Baa Rs. 1070.28,00,000/- as on PROPERTY 1: i | 

Express (P) Limited cannot be of the Act, in respect of time available to redeem the secured assetis) Chandigarh Housing Board Flats, Sector49. PROPERTY 1:- Commercial land]90.09.2017 to State Bank off Rs. 0.96 Crore | og 92 9972 | 54. Ramanuj 
held responsible for such , Chandigam-1G0047, ADMIN OFFICE/ WORKimeasuring 2K-7M owned by Smt.Jindia (including erstwhile “Rs. 9.60 Lakh | 11.00 Hrs. to Kumar 
contents, nor for any loss or Name of Borrower(s)/ De Date of | Date of Tare ray ADORESS: (i) Vilage Norta, Post Box No. 5.[Shakuntia Devi Wio Sh. Mohinder Pal) State Band of Patiala eee gee 13.00 Hrs, | Mobile No.: 
damage incurred as a result of % ee eu Las [ee eee cts il i) inan Distt. Kamal (Haryana) -132041, (i) VPO] Jindal as under: i} Land measuring OM-I Rs. 169,16,44.213.60 a3 on s. 50,000/- 8699443688 : ; . Guarantor(s) perty PO eel) a “a anal tei | mn’ ais ; : transactions with companies, ae Darad, Kamal Distt. Karnal (Haryana) 132041,119M comprised in Khewat No. 58min,190 11.2017 to Linion Bank PRC PERTY 2:- 
associations or individuals : z | (il) Mear Jai Singh Dharam Karta, Manghm|Khaton Mo. Aimin. Khasra No. 25. Kifalingias : ass Borrower : 1. Smt. Jasbir) Residential House measuring |30.10.2021) 06.01.2022 | Rs, 2.50,107/- " bred h Raman 
advertising in its newspapers eur Wis Gh. Guia Sich. 2 ° aC 3 } : Sortes, Hamidpur, Dethi-110036, (iv) Faridkot./No. 21/1/5-16), Situated in Village Gudha,|ms 149 41.14.358)- as on Rs. 0.58 Crore 04.02.2022 |§ + anuj 

or Publications. We therefore aur Wid Sh. Site Sengn. 2.106 Maria, property no. 4061/2401 A/2)(Rupees Two Lac Fifty Distt. Faridkot (Purjab|-151203. PERSOMAL| Tehsil & Distt, Kamal, vide jamaband forl31 422017 toCanarafiark | FS. 5.80 Lakh | 11.00 Hrs. to] | ome 
recommend that _ readers Sh. Amarjit Singh S/o Sh.|situated at Mohalla Kazi Bagh, Sultanpur/Thousand One Hundred GUARANTOR: Sh. Mohinder Pal Jindalline year 71-72 and Sale deed No./o. "lanlaeh ae ane. > 13.00 Hrs. | Mobile No.: 

make necessary inquiries Buta Singh Both are rioj/Lodhi. District Kapurthala. as per)Seven Only) as on 30/10/2021 (now deceased) Slo Sh. Krishan Chand.| 7692/1 dated 17.03.1979. oréeithateeatee Rs. 50,000/- 8699443688 

cntoring Into any gnsennonts Mohalla Kazi Gagh.|registered sale deed waskano. 993 dated|plus further interest and through te legal hers (i) Sh. Dinesh Gupta) i) Land measuring 1K-8M as under af in a ot 

with advertisers or otherwise Sultanpur Lodhi, Kapurthala,|07/07/2010, standing in the name of Smi. |incidental expenses costs S/o Sh. Mohinder Pal Jindal. (i) Sint, Marta) 5) Land measuring OK-19M vice Khewa! Rs. 130.93.21.057) as on Rs. 4.60 Crore 04.02.2022 - 
acting on an advertisement in Distinct Kapurthala Jasbir Kaur W/o Sh. Buta Singh thereon and interest thereon —— a re oy —_ inka ‘= No. Toi, Khatont No. 161, Khasra No. 25.136 412017 to Corporation] Rs. 46.00 Lakh | 11.00 Hrs. to Mobile No.: any manner whatsoever. See TS, VCR ae Puree TA Kala Mo. 21/1 (0-19) : 13.00 Hrs i ated : 07.01.20 Place: Sultanpur Lodhi Sd/-Authorized Officer , ; Bank D 01.2022 P Smit. Rajni Goyal Wio Sh. Vipin Goyal, H.No.ly) Land measuring OK-9M being 1/4 Rs. 1.00 Lakh 8699443688 

  

New Delhi - 110092 
  

amount mentioned in the notice being Rs.9,87,326.29 + Interest (Rupees Nine Lakh 

Eighty Seven Thousand Three Hundred Twenty Six & Paise Twenty Nine Only + 

Interest ) within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice. 

The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower and 

the public in general that the undersigned has taken Physical possession of the property 

described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him under sub- section (4) of 

section 13 of Act read with rule 8 of the Security Interest Enforcement) Rules, 2002 on this 

the 06" day of January of the year 2022. 
The borrower in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the 

property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of the Bank of 

India, Vikas Marg Branch (A-45-46, Laxmi Nagar, Near Madhuban Chowk, Vikas Marg, 

Delhi110092) for an amount Rs. 9,87,326.29 and interest thereon. 

The borrower's attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of section 13 of the Act, in 

respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE IMMOVABLE PROPERTY 
All that part and parcel of the property consisting of Property under valuation is a ground 

floor Shop No. G-17 in a two storied commercial building with basement floor situated at 

Part of Property Bearing No. 4267, Ward No. VII, Gali- Shehtara (known as Navrang 

Market), Behind- G.B. Road, Ajmeri Gate, Delhi-110006 admeasuring 6.69 Meter in the 

Name of Mrs. Shikha Bubna. 

Bounded: 

On the North: Entrance & opposite Shop No. G-16, 

On the East: Other's Property, 

Date: 06.01.2022 

Place : New Delhi 

On the South : Other's Property 

On the West: Shop No. G-18 
  

(Sagar Bhaskar Tarai) 
Authorised Officer (Bank of India)     

   
  

VIKAS MARG BRANCH, 

  

POSSESSION NOTICE (for Immovable property) APPENDIX-IV [See rule-8(1)] 

  

  

Shambhu Nath Mukherjee, 90-B, Block - B, Sector - 71, Noida (U.P.) -201301, to 

repay the amount mentioned in the notice being Rs. 49,01,172.80 (Rupees Forty 

Nine Lakh One Thousand One Hundred Seventy Two And Paise Eighty Only) as on 

30.09.2021 with further Interest, costs, expenses and other incidental charges 

thereon within 60 days from the date of the said notice. 

The borrowers/ Guarantor having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the 

borrowers/ guarantor and the public in general that the undersigned has taken possession 

of the property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him/her under 

Sub - Sec. (4) of Section 13 of the said Act read with rule 8 of the Security Interest 

Enforcement Rules 2002, on this 3“ day of January 2022. 
The borrower / guarantor in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to 

deal with the property and any dealing with the property will be subject to the charge of the 

(BANK OF INDIA, Vikas Marg Branch, A - 45/45, Laxmi Nagar, Guru Nanak Pura, Near| 

Madhuban Chowk, Vikas Marg, New Delhi - 110092, For An Amount of Rs. 

49,01,172.80 (Rupees Forty Nine Lakh One Thousand One Hundred Seventy Two 

And Paise Eighty Only) as on 30.09.2021 with further interest , costs, expenses and 

other incidental charges thereon. 

[The borrower's attention is invited to the provisions of sub - section (8) of Section 13 of The 

Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets. ] 

All that part and parcel of The Equitabley Mortgaged Property situated at Flat No. 32- 
D, 3rd Floor, Mansarovar Apartment, Block M.S., Sector - 61, Noida (U.P.), in the 

name of Mrs. Shashi Yadav (Borrower), Super Area 147.79 Sq. Mtrs. 

Bounded As: On North: Open Space On South: Open Space 

On East: Entry On West: Flat No. 31D 

DESCRIPTION OF THE IMMOVABLE PROPERTY 

   
   

  

Date: 03.01.2022 (Sagar Bhaskar Tarai) 
Place : Delhi Authorised Officer (Bank of India)       

  

Shea 
te 
et 
BANK © 

  

Cee en ee 

  
PET am sence remade lege, ia ER ar cee tn 

AU SMALL FINANCE BANK LIMITED 
(A SCHEDULED COMMERCIAL BANK) 

Regd. Office: 19-A, Dhuleshwar Garden, Ajmer Road, Jaipur - 302001 (CIN:L36911RJ1996PLC011381) 

APPENDIX IV [SEE RULE 8(1)] POSSESSION NOTICE 

Whereas, The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of the 4U Small Finance Bank Limited (A Scheduled Commercial Bank} under the “Securitization and 
Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest (Act, 2002 (54o0f 2002)] and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13 (12) read with rule 3 
of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, #007 issued demand notice on the date as mentioned below calling upon the borrowers ta repay the amount mentioned in 
the said notice within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice as per the details given in below table: 

  

  
WT 

  

  

Mortgagor/Guarantor / Loan A/c No, Take The baie are acveed fo go Frough ihe detailed terms and conditions of eaucdon availabe on fhe weoste of Mie MSTC Kolkatta (a) biipedwewsbico.in (6b) 
| ‘ . - ee https. /wwmsicecommerce.com (c) https Jiwew.eprocure.gov.in before submitting fae bids and taiang part in e-aucton. (13) The pudécaton is subject to the force majeure 

oe ee a a earner taal | “a= | | doue.() Teste crate sat be sued ater ocept etre sl cnsderton ang conkmaton ls secured: The slcortcatsalbelsuein herr 
Dulari Devi (Co-Borrower & Mortgagar), RS. TWENTY SIX LAC SEVENTY ONE CHITRAKUT COLONY ARTHALA STREET NO O4,MOHAN NAGAR, successive bidder. No request for change of name in ihe sale certficale other tan the person who submifed the bid / parbopatied in fhe e-Aucton wif be entertained. (15) The bed once 
Smt. Vimlesh (Co-Borrower & THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED THIRTY OWLY | DIST- GHAZIABAD 201007 UP Admeasuring 200 5q. Yds. EAST : Suibrretied by fee badder can mot be cancelled!) withiran and the beider shall be bound to buy the property af the final bid price. The failure on the part of becker bo comply wath any of the 

Mortgagor), M/s Vijay Educational as on 2-Apr-21 PLOT, West: ROAD, North: ROAD, South: ROAD lenns and condiiens of e-Auchon, mentioned therein wil meguilt in forfeiture of the amount pand by the defaulting boder (16) Decson of the Authorised Officer regarding declaration of 
Socitey Through Its Manager Vijay successful bedder shall be Gnal and binding on af the becdclers. The Authorised Offiner shall be af liberty lo canoal the Auction process | tender at any time, before declaring the 
Shankar (Co-Borrower), Bhoop singh successful bider, without assigning any reason. The conditional beds may be treated as invalid. Please note that afler submission of the bei/s, no correspondence nagarding any change 
(Co-Borrower) in the bed shail be entertained. The paymerd of all statutory | non- statutory dues, tames, rates, assessments. charges, fees etc owing to anybody shall be the sole responsibility of 
(A/c No.) L9001060100160316 2-Now 1? All that part and parcel of residential/commercial property Land/ | 5-lan-22 successful bidder only. in case of any dispute arises 2s to thee validity of the bed (5), ammount of bed, EMD once to the efigihlity of the badder, authority of the person representing the bidder 
SATISH KUMAR (Borrower & Rs. 500592/'- Bui iding/ Structure and fixtures H. NO. 104/386, KHASRA MO. 3335, nereeiaiean ancl te ceceoon of the Awithoresed Offi shall be final iv such an eventuality: the Bank shail im ds sole descrefion he ented te call of the sale and pul the property to sale 

orrower) a5 on 30-Oct-17 pomeeering 09.38 30. 405. EAST: ABADL EAN OF RHAM AN, branch only. (17) Spacial Instructions: Biciding in the last moment should be avoided in the bidders own interest are neither the State Bank of india nor Service provider will be responsible 
ieee nee BIRBAL, North; ABADI LAND OF for any lapsefladure (internet fadure/pewer fadure etc). in order te ward-off such contingent stuaons bidders are requested lo make all necessary arrangements / alternatives such as 

power supoty back-up atc, $0 that they are abie io aroumvent such siuation 4 are able to parficnate in the auction successfully         

Place: Delhi Date: 08-Jan-2022   
The borrower having failed to repay the amount, therefore motice is hereby given te the borrower and the public in gemeral that the undersigned has taken possession of the 
property desorbed herein above mentioned table in exercise of powers conferred on hin her under section 13/4) of the sald (Act-2002) read with Rule 3 of the said rule on the 
date mentioned in the above table, “The borrower's attention is Invited to provisions of sub section (8) of section 13 of the Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the 
secured assets.” The borrower in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not-to deal with the property and any dealings with the property will be subject te 
the charge of the AU Small Finance Bank Limited (A Scheduled Commercial Bank} for the aneount and interest thereon mentioned in the above table, -5d- 

Authorised Officer AU Small Finance Bank Limited     

financi@begp. Pe .in 

  Authorised Officer 

Sp RE) Bet) 

MADHYA MARG, SECTOR 6-C, CHANDIGARH, PHONE NO. 0172-4567166 

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR E-AUCTION FOR SALE OF MOVABLE / IMMOVABLE PROPERTY /ies 
LAST DATE & TIME OF SUBMISSION OF EMD AND DOCUMENTS (HARD COPY) AND (ON LINE) 09.02.2022, 16:00 Hrs. 

DATE & TIME OF E-AUCTION: 10.02.2022, 11:00 Hrs TO 13.00 Hrs. 
(with u 

STATE BANK OF INDIA 

  

         
Se ee ee ee ee 

nlimited extensions of 5 minutes duration each till the conclusion of the sale) 
Sale of immovable properbes mortgaged to Bank under Securtisahon & Reconstruction of Fnancal Assets & Enforcement of Secunty interest Act, 2002 Whereas, fhe Authonsed Officer 
Of Sate Bank of lindka has taken possesauon of fe following properties pursuant io the notoe Ssued under Sechon 13/2) on fhe dale mentioned here agains! in the followeg ican 
account with not io sell he sameon “AS 1S WHERE 5 BA515 2.45 5 WHAT |S BASIS” fr reaiiration of Bank's dues olus interest a5 detaged hereunder 4 whetess consequent upor 

  

  

_ Wr each) 4 — 394.20 | Sad. 20 | 286 | | and the public in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein Bank Issued demand notices on the date mentioned against account and stated hereinafter calling upon them to repay the amount 
7 | Reserve (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as aoe in ae a oes - aber Wore section ia ae a “s) a it ee a a within sixty day from the date of receipt of said notice. The Borrower having failed to repay the Amount, notice is hereby given to 

shown in the balance sheet of previous year! 0.00 5.00 0.00 of the said Rules. The Borrower's attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of section 8 er ; 
Bis Cedi aia bchinbeshdss ———— pee Soe BE Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets. The borrower/quarantor in particular and Borrowers and ihe Public in general tne undersigned nas taken the Possession of property described herein below in exercise of 

8 Eamings per share (Face value " Rs. 10. the public in general are hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealings with the property power conferred on hinv/her under section 13/4) of the said Actread with Rule 8 of the said Rule on dated. The borrower in particular 
Fact) for Continuing: and Discontinuing will be subject to the charge of the Canara Bank. The borrower's attention is invited to provisions of and the public in general are hereby cautioned not to deal with the property, and dealing with the property will be subject to the charge 
Operations ("rol annualized} sub-section (8) of section 13 of the Act., in respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets. of Union Bank of India Branches forthe amounts andinteresttheracn, 

~ | a.tasK Whe aol] (UU Name of Borrowers Deseri ption of Date of )Bate off Amount Sr.| Name & Addresses of the Borrower! Outstanding Amount of 
b.Diluted(*) Not Anuualized" 142] 2.3t"] (0.10)" Guarantors Properties notices |") Due (F) No.| Guarantors Account and Branch Mame | SARAFESI ACT 2000/ Notice Date | C&serindon of the Immovable Properties Mortpaged 

Note: pleaded elt 1. IMr, Abhishek Verma Slo Sri Anil|Rs. 17,57,891.40 (Rupees| Details Of the Secured Assets: Residential House 
1. The abova results ware reviewed by the Audit Committee in thair meeting held on | | Borrower- 1) M/s Jahanvi Steels, | 1) Commercial Land Situated at Part of Khasra No. — | st 138.80,795.30 Kumar, Smt. Shraddha Verma Wo | Seventeen Lakh Fifty Seven| Situated at part of Plot No, 159,160, Part of Khasra No 

08.01.2022 and later on approved by the Board of Directors in their meeting held] |Add.- Village Nagla Ummad,|24/1, Bijahar, Sasni, Distt Hathras, Area- 138.87) S| as on . “ag, | 245 admeasuring area 57.69 sqmt, at Biharman Nagla 
on 08.01.2022 Aligarh Road, Hathras, Partner ee Se name of Shri Sanley oi Ow | A De 19.07.2024 Sri Abhishek Verma Both having | Thousand Eight Hundred Ninaty| pt panwana Nagar Bareilly UP in the name of 

2. These results have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting | | /Borrower- Shri Pushpendra Singh] vata" Vingh Bounced as: East § OF Piscuehe S &: | chitweate Address: H.No. 60, Bankey Ki) One & Forty Passe Only). Mr. Abhishek Verma S/o Sri Anil Kumar and Sm 
Standards (ind AS) as prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 S/o Jahan Singh, Add.- Chaman Singh, South- Road 15 ft. wide. a — Chowni Near Asraf Khan, Police ee ena el rita Shraddha Verma Wio Sri Abhishek Verma, Bounded 
read with the relevant rules issued thereunder under Vihar Colony, Aligarh Road, Hathras, | 2) Commercial Land Situated at PartofKhasraNo.| * | © Other expenses Chauki Bareilly 243001. . aa As; East: Rasta 9 meter wide after which House of 

3, In the currant financial year the Company acquired a bottling unit situated at the Partner/M Shri} 24/1, Bijahari, Sasni, Distt. Hathras, Area- 396.48 Ashok Maurya, West: Plat ho, 159 and 160 Juj Smt 
premises of Rajasthan State Ganganagar Sugar Mills Lid (RSGSM) at Purani Sanjay Singh S/o Jahan Singh,| Sq. Mir., Property in the name of Shr Pushpendra Main Branch, Bareilly Qf) Possession Date: 04/01/2022 Munni Devi, North: Bakiya Plot Amjad Ali Khan Plot 159 

Chungi, Ramganj, Taragarh Road, Teh.-Ajmer, Distt-Ajmer, Rajasthan-305001 for Add.- Vinod Bihar Colony, Aligarh] Singh S/o Jahan Singh, Bounded as: East- Road and 160:Ka Juj, South: Rasta 9 Meter wide after which 
bottling and packaging of alcoholic baverages. The company has twe business Road. Hathras 15 ft, eo Suh’ Land of Gare Dew { Sellen of Arazi Kali Charan. 

ts a) Li Trad ions. Th ing i " Rakhi Devi, South- Ganga a} Le 
ae oy Eeadling: F peraiorka: THe SteRnene te aria oe Te en 2. /Mr. Ram Nivas Sharma S/o Ved|Rs. 21,16,709.35 (Rupees Description of Immovable Property: All that part and 

: F ’ Ma. H-1 i ' 
4, Previous periods’ figures have been regrouped! re-arranged ta make them Borrower- 1) M/s Hari Om Packing, |EMT of Godown Building situated at Khasra) = S194 98 433.19 ee cae gee 0 nae Twenty One Lakh Sixteen parcel of elves oe Dine 1-H, 

comparable to current period. _ Mrs. Sudha Sharma Wio Sh.|No. 519, 530, 531, 532, at Lekh Raj Nagar,| J | & se pe i "3 ‘i TL oa a Thousand Seven Hundred Nine | Situated at Biharman Nagia Asnutosh City Pargana 

By order of the Board Vishnu Dutt Sharma, Borrower! |Near Kuldeep Vihar, Etah kg Bye Pass} “| bt. 30.09.2024 pues Lia ae : eae & Thirty Five Paise Only) Tehsil and District Bareilly Property in the name of 
For Sural Industries Ltd Mortgagor- Mrs. Sudha Sharma] Road, Aligarh, Area- 400 Sq. Yard, Property in} © LZ Me . ry Mr. Ram Nivas Sharma S/o Late Ved Prakash 

<a.| | Wo Sh. Vishnu Dutt Sharma Add. |the name of Smt. Sudha Sharma Wio Shri] “ | & | _ + interest & Sharma House No. 1-1, Ashutosh ) UIE CUT) | Sharma, Admeasuring 162 sq.meter and Bounded 
“| | of Both- New Lekh Raj Nagar, Near | Vishnu Dutt Sharma, Bounded as: East-Road| ci | © | Other expenses Ohya Bye Race ogd Carey As: East: Govt. Road, West: Plot Rajendra Pahwa, 

Place: New Delhi Syed Azizur Rahman} |Kuldeep Vihar, Etah Chungi, Bye} 25 ft wide, West- Plot of Mr. Sngha North- ries SRPPRPR rar rT | North: Road Samiti, South: House of Vibhore 
Date : 08.04.2022 Director) | Pass Road, Aligarh Guarantor- Mr.)Plot of Sudhir Kumar, South- of Om ea eG eee g . shan ball Malhotra. 

Rishipal Sharma S/o Sh, Davendra | Prakash Sharma. 
Sharma Add. H. No. 6, Vikram Date: 09.01.2022 Place: Bareilly. Authorised Officer, Union Bank 
Colony, Ramghat Road, Aligarh. : 

E-AUCTION 
SALE 

NOTICE 

  

  

  

  

  

mr 
Tal 17, Block COD, Ptampura, New Deis 

Dinesh Gupta, both resaienis of House No 

Housing and Construction Pri. Lid, af 
having Fegestersd Office af Ure Mo. 502 
Budding 0 Mal, Plot Mo. A-1, Metay Subash 
Pace, Plompure, New Del 1100M. Ws 

BHARAT RICE MILLS, incr Karnal Haryana 
som) Propmetor Sh. Mohinder Pal Jindal (mow 
deceased) trough legal her Sh. Dinesh 
Gupta Sio Sh. Mohinder Pal Jindal Smi 
Mamia Gupta Who Sh. Sanjay Gupta, House 
No. 387. Sector 13, Urban Estate, Marra 
Haryana 132001 Seni, Rap Goyal Wie Vipin 
Goyal House No. CD 12, Block CD. Pitamnpura 
hew Deh 11004. Smit Madhu Garg Wao 

Sanjay Garg, House No. 10277, Sector 7 
Panchicula, Haryana          

   

THE PUBLICATION IS ALSO 30 DAYS NOTICE UNDER RULE 6(6) & 6(2) OF THE SECURITY INTEREST 
(ENFORCEMENT) AULES 2002, TO THE ABOVE BORROWERS & GUARANTORS 

TERMS & CONDITIONS:- (1) The E-Aucton i¢ beung hei on “5 IS WHERE IS BASIS 4 AS (5 WHAT IS BASIS™ and no complaint hases, to the best of knowledge and information af 

as Authored (Prec Pate a6 fo ereUumMor aces on Phe propanty ws. Hic [ie ering] Bears Sritaiet! rie EPs Car ice Entire fexarch 1] (ae GTCLUMearices. Tie 

of propertyies pul on auction and claims/nghtsdues aMectng fw property. pnor to submulting their bid. The Authorised OfficeSecured Creditor shall nol be responsible in ary wary for 

ary (herd party clawns/ nights! dues. (2) it shail be the reaporafality of the bidders tp inspect and satefy (hemeelves aboul the asset and specfication before submitting the bid. The 

imapecton of property ies pul on auction wil be penreiied to rieresied bidders giles on Bank s working days. (3) The nieresied bidders shal subeui Pair offer along with EMD through 
wolg htips:/iwww.maicecommerce.com/auctionhomentbapiinderjsap (iho user ID ond peseword can be obtaid foo of cost by fmogeienng namo wih 
(Ritps sheer malicecommerce.comsuctionhomeaibapyinderjsp) rough Per logn ID and Password. The EMD wil be payeble Prough MEFT to bidder's own wallet registered 
with My MSTC Ltd. on its auction site. Please note that the EMD must be deposited in the wallet registered with Mis MSTC Lid. by 09.02.2022 (4) Afar Registration by the 
bicidiens in fhe web Portal. fhe antending purchaser! bedcer is required to ged fe comes of fhe following documents uploaded in the web portal before est dive of subrageon of the bed a) 

  

Rs. 67,96 30,867)- ag on 

30.12.2017 to Bank of share of OK-18M woe Khewal No. 155 

  

T100M, (iv) Smt. Madhu Garg Wio SAI a 70 whose pete 
VIKAS MARG BRANCH, — A-45/45, Laxmi Nagar, Guru Nanak Pura, Sanjay Garg. H. No. 1027. Sector 7.)>4r Sa See a aoe Baveda, ae Rs. 0.16 Crore 04.02.2022 Sh Resear 

hie his A-45/45, Laxmi Nagar, Guru Nanak Pura, Be am BOl Near Madhuban Chowk, Vikas Marg, = tack Ge ie = uke fe Tehsil & Distt. Karnal, vide jamabandi for} as 15 9017 19 ine eke on] _Rs. 1.60 Lakh 13.00 ae Mobile No.: 
7 i ‘oO . = a3 " wid & { % = oe ate stem BO] Near Madhuban Chowk, Vikas Marg, New Delhi - 110092 a aes Mohinder Palle year 1991-92 and Sale deed Wola. 2244 49 Gus 69 oy on|__ RS. 10,000/- 980044sene 

1611/1 dated 21.03.1995. a6 6 DATS aCO Bank 

      POSSESSION NOTICE Whereas, The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of the BANK OF INDIA under the BOA, Sector. 9. Urban Estale, Karnal Haryana crea eee oi eee ar Rs. 99,08,00,000- as on] Rs. 0.12 Crore | 94 97 2072 | Sh. Ramanuj 
(for Immovable property) Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security and Smt. Potan, H. No. 31, Sector 12, Pare2 ts ete my ii No eer dated) 00-11-2017? toDenaBank. [Re 430 Lakh | 11.00 Hrs. to] _ Kumar 

Whereas, The undersigned being the authorized officer of the Bank of India under the} | Interest (Act), 2002 (54 of 2002) and in exercise of powers conferred under Section 13(12) Karnal-132001. CORPORATE! c4 0915) (SymbolicPossession). | 27,50,00,000- as on Re. 10.000. | 1200 Hrs Mobile No.: 
Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security| | read with rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a demand in tis Ban | ve Mis ee i — PROPERTY 2:- Two Shops (Double)? ’-'2-2017 to Tamiinad s. 10, 000/- L 8699445688 
Interest Act, 2002 and in exercise of powers conferred under Section 13 (12) read with rule} | notice dated 30.09.2021 calling upon the borrowers Mrs. Shashi Yadav & Mr. Harbir fee ae a eaten — Storied) having ares of 66.65 sq. yards| Mercantile Bank | PROPERTYs: | 

3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a demand notice dated] | Yadav, Both At: 63-C, Block B - 2, Sector - 71, Noida (U.P.) - 201301, Also at;. Flat No. rare si au Ltd, fv) Mis Best Deall(22'%20), situated in Main Bazar, Opp. Devi es : aaa aa R . Rs. 1.88 Crore | 94 02.2022 | Sh. Ramanu) 
05.04.2021 calling upon the borrower M/s. Shri Balaji Sales Agency through its| | 39.4 3rd Floor, Block M.S., Sector - 61, Mansarovar Apartments, Noida (U.P)- General Trading Pvt. Lid. (vi) Mis oredr, Wied Fc. |, iadet, Peed We, Ui ek pus) Rs. 18.80 Lakh] 11.00 Hrs. to] | Kumar — 
Proprietor & Gurantor Mr. Raj Kumar Bubna & Mrs. Shikha Bubna t th ve r i" ntracon Pvt Mts Best Deal) 272. trough reinquishment deed m0 fe ate 13.00 Hrs. | Mobile No.; 
roprietor & turantor Mr Raj Kumar bubna & Mrs. onikha Bubna to repay te! | 201301, Also At; W - 1201, Sector - 121, Noida (U.P.) - 201304 And Guarantor - Mr. =arecon ae ve) Se a Deal) 4/1 dated 19042002 owned by Sn |e=pensesandcosts etc Rs. 1.00 Lakh 8699443688 

OPERTY 4: 

    

Dinesh Gupta Sfo Sh. Mohinder Pal Jindal (Symbolic Posseseion). 

Pal Jindal (Symbolic Possession) 

No. 324/11 measuring 12444 eq. yards vide Sale deed no. 12701 dated 24.11.2006. i) House No 

Karnal (Physical Possession) 
PROPERTY §:- Two Pieskhential Plots with some old constructions owned by Smit. Poonam iio Sh. Dinesh Gupta as under: Hl) House 
No. 329/11 measuring 87 1! aq. yards vide Sale deed no. 12681 dated 24.11.2006. Iv) House No. 3390 

(PRysical Possession) 

Sale deed No. TTR) dated 02.11 2004 owned by Sh. Mohender Pal Jindal So Sh. Kashar Chand   
az. {f) Copy of fhe NEFT) RTGS chailan. (9) Cony of PAN cord, (0) Pro! of iienification (KY C) vz. copy of Voter ID Card! Driving Licerea’ Pamaport etc 
fv) Ouby Filed up 4 Sagned Cony of Annwoure | 14 Ul attectwed io the Tender form, without which the bed ip hablo io be resected. (5) The interested bidders who nequine aeaistance in 
eaten logan (0 and pasword, uploading data, submting bed, Pairing on o-heciding proces ec. may avai one training on E-Aucton from Mie MSTC Kolkatta and for any property 
related query may Contact Authorised Officer: Mr. Dilbag Singh Reddu: Mobile No. 9671590088, E-mail ID of Branch: sbi 04262@ebi.co.in wit office hours during the 
working days. (6) Gniy buyers holding valid Lise ID/Password and confined payment of EMD through NEFT/RTGS shall be eligible for paricipating in the online aucton proosss. (7) 
The miarsied behiers who have aubrritied tae EMD not behow fhe 107% of reserved price frrouch hiipe: wwe meicecommenrce.com/ auctionhome/ibapi/indes jsp Shad be eligi 

for pariopatiing in the e-aucton. The e~aucton of above properbes would be conducted exactly on the scheduled date 4 ime as mentoned above by way of iter-se bedding amongsl the 

bediders. The teiders shall improve their offer in multiple of amount! mentioned under the column “Bid increase Amount" agains! the Property. In case bid is placed in the last § minutes of 
the cosang time of the &aucion, fhe closing ime wil automatically get extended for § minutes (subject to undmited extensions of § menutes each) The bidder who submets the haphest tect 
(not below the reserve price) on dosure of online auction shail be dectared as successful bidder and a communscabon to thal effect wil be issued nrough electronic mode whach shall be 

gubect io approval by the Authonsed Ofhoer! Secured Crechiov, (8) The Earmest Money Deposa (EMD) of the successful bedder shal be reianed jowards pari sale oonsideraion and the 
EMD of unsuccessful teiders shal be refunded The Eamest Money Depost shad not earn any mleresi The successful badder shall deposit 25% of sale price, afer ackusiing the EMD 
ainmacty Gand, mimediaiely 6 on te same day oF not later than meat worn day, a5 the case may be, affer he acceptance of he offer by ihe Authorised Officer, failing wrech the eames 

Money Gapoelied by he Dekcher snail be forietied in case of forteture of he amount decceted Dy ihe Getauling bidder, he shal near have clam on he property hor on any part of ihe 

garne for which il may be gubpaquently sold The Gatance 75% of the sale pring is payable on or before the 15¢h day of confirmation of sale of the secured asset or such extended parod 
ag may De agread upon in ening between the Secured Creditor and the e-Aucton purchaser not exceeding three months from the date of e Aucton. (9) The prospective quatified indders 
May aval online fering on éaucton fom Mis MSTC Kolkatta, https-/www.msicecommerce.com/auctionhomeibaplindex.jsp prov fo the date o! e-auchon, Nerher the 

Authonsed OMficerBank nor Mis MSTC Kolkatta, https-/www.mstcecommerce.com/auctonhomeibapiindes jsp shall be labie for any network problern and the mlarested 
badtiers io ensure thal they art bechnecally well equapged for parbopating in the e-Aucion event (10) The purchaser shall bear the applicable stamp dubes/additional stamp dubyiranster 
Charges, tees afc. and aiso af fe Sigtviony/ non statutory dues, iaes, mies, assessments, charges, lees etc. qwing io anybody. (17) The Authonsed Officer is mot bound ip accept the 
haghes! offer and ihe Auihonsed Officer has the absolute nght to aocept or reyect any oF af oGer(s) or ackounw postpone cancel the @-aucion without assigning any reason thereof, (12) 

IT MAY BE TREATED AS STATUTORY 30 DAYS SALE NOTICE UNDER THE SARFAES| ACT, 2002 

PROPERTY }:- Residential House No. 806-P (Double Storey), measuring 1022.58 sq. yards (855 sq. meters), situated in Sector-9 
Urban Estates, Karnal wick Deed of conveyance no. 8573 dated 15.01 2007 in tha name of Smit. Shakumtia Dewi Wie Sh. Mohandar 

PROPERTY 4:- Two Residential Plots with some old consirucions owned by Sri. Poonam Wio Sh. Dinesh Gupta as under I) House 
aaa 1) measunng 124.44 ag 

yards vide Sale deed no. T2671 dated 24.11.2006. Situated af Ofd Anaj Mandi, Subhash Colony, Taraori, Tehsil Nilokheri, Degtrict 

vide Sale deed fo. 1255) dated 24.11 2008. Situated af Old Ana) Mandi, Subhash Gatory, Taraori, Tehed Nilokheri, Diet, Karnal 

PROPERTY 6:- Reseiential house No. 7B-A-P measuring 421.00 sq yards, Situated al Sector-4, Urban Estate, Karnal, vide Regd 
5 

1) measuring 87,17 a9. yards   ossession| 
  

   

tv) Copy of proof of acicirnees, 

    Date: 09.01.2022 Place: Chandigarh   Authorised Officer 
  

Chandigarh



a 
er JAIPUR DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 

Indira Circle, Jawahar Lal Nehru Marg, Jaipur-302004 

No.: JDA'EESTA to Dir.Engg.-Il/2021-22/D-11 

NOTICE INVITING BID 
NIB No.: EE & TA to Dir. Engg.-I1/33/2021-22 

  

  

WHE, 9 Vita, 2022 5 
  

Date : 07.07.2022 

No. F-16/13 (28) 
SM/Jud/2021/ 14622 Date-   

Bids are invited for works given below in various zones as pe details given below :- 22-12-21 Mr. ANHAD IMAAN 
  

  

          

s/o SEHJO SINGH & 
S. Cost of MOHAMMED ANWAR JAMAL, 
No Zone UBN No. Work A&F Nature of Work Last Date R/o D-3, 3173, VASANT KUNJ 

! (Lacs) SOUTH WEST DELHI -110070 
EE- 085/ | Maintenance of Traffic Signals at present address A-85, 

1) Elec. | YDAZIZ2WSRCO0S04 | 337.76 | o994.99 | and ATCS System in Jaipur City | 491.2022 |) | ¢. Class, Pratap Nagar, Tehsil       

www. jda,urban,rajasthan.gov.in 
Raj. Sanaa 22/1 0390 

Details are available at Procurement Porial website www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in, www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in and 

Executive Engineer & TA to Dir. Engg.-ll 

Girwa distt. Udaipur, Raj. 
313001, and AHEIBAM 

PREETIBALA, d/o Late 

AHEIBAM SOMORENDRA     

  

DCM SHRIRAM LIMITED 
Regd. Office: 2nd Floor (Weet Wing), 

Wordmark 1, Aerocity,New Delhi-11M37 

Tel : 0V1-42700200 

CIN No. : LT48990L1989PL0034925 

E-mail : responsefildemshriram.com 

Website: waww.domshriram.com 

NOTICE 
Pursuant te the Regulation 29 of SEBI (Listing 
Obligetions and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2075, Notice is hereby given 
that a meeting of the Board of Directors of the 
Company will be held on Tuesday, 18th 
January, 2022, inter alia, to consider the 
Unaudited Financial Results (both 
Standalone and Consolidated) for ihe quarter 
and nine months ended 31.12.2021 and to 
consider the payment of 2nd interim dividend, 
if any, for the financial year 2021-22. 

This notice is also available on the website 
of ihe Company, Le. waw. demshriram.com 
and sbock axchanges 1.8, 

Wew.nseaindia.com and www bseindia.cari. 

Criminal Courts, Ludhiana 
In The Court OF Sh. Ramesh 

RuNTer JMIC Ludhian a 
Teal dae. purpose of case orders and judgments 

Be we 2 eS Cee OTRO Ss Aveo OP 

Aiip  rces incis ecourls..govw. in‘ lwaniana 

|Kotak Mahindra Bank Ltd 
Akniesh Kumar @ Akhilesh 

AM ar 
CAR NO: PBLOOS-0 19648-2018 

Next date : 10-02-2022 
Publication tssued To: Akhlash 

Kumar i Akhilesh Kumar Address- 
SHemour Jastana Frorabad |. P 

V5 

Whereas it has proved bo the salistackon 

Y ies Court fat you, (hd above narra 

OU Accused Parone Gant bea 

onend in ite OFdindry why Of perverse 

Hemme Fis proclamation under BY of 

ce of carina procechurd is hereby 

ee! again you wih & deacihan hat 

O Appl? peer indity reafevre (his 

imon (O42? Bt VOo00 am. oF 

ath 3) dave from the date of 

cabo of tus procamatcd Take 

hth thal. in case of data on Our part 

SINGH, R/o 105, 
NAOREMTHONG, LAISHRAM 

  

COURT NOTICE 

  

DLR in ttm oe 
Co Re Me Re 
ia ee ee EL ek 

Cm Rog eta 230) 
ffaet 

an HOR Shea, Sah Ae wes Ff wa Pa ort Gee ah aaa art ae fag 

it Aen Sa, Ba ees, Here Peay, sera wa ae aeaiera H Sita a, 

Tg ey ee ey ae at] ioe Pay aa ae | TEP Hae waa Hara 

TO arent oe amie oot ap a AeA ww. bankofindia.coin fata 07.01.2082 4 

BOs Th SMa ae Wad ae | Qe ay a apy Oe ae ie aay Fe 

is rant, fier sera a fore Prater tee at, 10004 - era ee woe Aa) ai Bt yt 

She ae ee ote ee son ee oe eT seer eer Ea See wis) we eral 

aifée ae Patter sos aredieser ore fet cant | tee cbt ares at wet ret | See Peat at 

Pela ea) Fen sereey ae = eitepa / aretara et al aR ale Tad t 

a OF 01 2022, Ta: Tart aratern Waren 

esa eee ele 

  

    

  

Bank of incia EO I x 

      

eA CACM tk 
OCMC MR CAMB OS e 

ag feeett-110092 

  

  

For DCM Shriram Ltd. ted above said case 
Sdi| hadi be heard and determined as per law 

(Sameet Gambhir}| jim your absence. for details ogen to 

Place: New Delhi Company Secretary) | ial. Sure. GOV. Fw firs=disinet_n 
Date: 08.01.2022 & Compliance Officer lotice cobdisinet Ludhiana 

Banko! nia OL * 
Hon Tal ( tae 

wer fe, fade oat & gfrsireacor wt gaat cen gira fea 
yada (sift) 2002 (2002 & 54) & sinta tem sith feat & wftipa 
afient & wa F aan ufayta fea (garda) fraaraci, 2002 & fran 3 & 

MA Ost IT 13 (12) H siete You wera HI Va HIG SU sesSecant 
A Abr Get fats 5.4.2021 SR eI TTI A, ft Tens Gea UsMH, SRT 

gat at wita at fate a oo fei & die Gat F aia ue =. 
9,87,326.29+ ast (%. At ara Gat ear dis Gt wade Fa) +s arta 
en ar free feat a 

FIR SA UT Hl aT cer F fewer We, Ba: WASNT WI TAT 
SA Se Al Ufa frat sie @ fee ars, 6 saat, 2022 Hl sreieemeant A 
sad Ulayta fed wads fraataeit 2002 & fae 8 & ue oed afar at 
aT 13 Ht Sa-INI (4) & sala ss yeu wera ar yar ard Bu 
aeeenent 4 set Are aftta aaa ar Hos ax feat FI 
fasts SoS Mal TA STA SAT HT WAGER Uaeh fepat stat S fee 4 

Feat Are afta ware ar aaa A Ht ae Sa Gata ar feat at ae aT 
AA &. 9,87,326.29 dat sa We ast & faa de aH sfea, fons art 
a, U-45/45, Mt AR, Te AAHWU, Aaa dies & fw), fara ari, 

as feeett-110092 & ast & area er 
II HT aM Taya Ue pt faathad ae ch fre Saeed GA 

DO appear a4 ore       
  

eC MOCO EL 

POC MC CAMB Oe 
ag fecett-110092 

  

  

  

  Jhb. Lisgniana 

  

Sat LEIRAK, IMPHAL WEST D.C 
rforaneo a ae air Par oer ¢ fe wore] | OFFICE,LAMPHELPAT SUB 
wo Tag ae oa a stored err DIVISION LAMPHELPAT 

fara rd a0 Li Maal Na a fe MANIPUR: 795004 at present craeae evar | dace tan 
Se ea et oct "| | Girwa, Udaipur, Raj. 313001, 
oe ava Rie 38, Htererge, ach am f Pre, have presented an application 
a fon Jeo fier aes teh ow | | for registration of marriage 
eee Caan mae? ps "a 1049 an under section 

0 , a (SOH0)—224001. “05 Special Marriage 

See ch iat ir ate Gaaee| | Act, 1954. Therefore, this 
za), are Profer ait Pater wen, aie ws! | Notice is being published in 

ce ttcoo! 2. Si ier # seers # 2°) | the interest of general public 
under the Special Marriage 

Act, 1954 (Sec. 6(2)(3)). That 
any person having any 

objection to this marriage 
may, within thirty days of the 

Publication of this notice 
In The Court Of Sh. Ramesh apply in person or by post in 

Kumar JMIC Ludhiana writing to the undersigned 

eee sec itiee | specifying the grounds for 
https distri ts.ec Ours. gow. link chine such objection. 

Kotak Mahindra Bank Vs Marraige Officer 
Mayanka Pandey DM Office Udaipur, 

CNR NO: PBLDOS-017517-2018 Raj-313001 
  Next date : 10-02-2022 

Publication Isaued To: Mayanka i VIPORTAN 
Pandey Address- 6-a L Daw Road 

2 Budciga, Kolkaita, Wb 
Whereas ft has proved to ie satestachoarn 

  

Whilst care is taken prior to 

acceptance of advertising 

of this: court that you, the above named copy, it is not possible to verify 
aCCUSe aCCuUSead Persons Cant be its contents. The Indian 

Served in the ordinary way of gorvaica Express (P) Limited cannot be 
Hence this proclamation under 82 of 
code of cuminal procedure is hareby 

sued againal you with a direction thal 
you should appear personally before this 

pourt on 10-02-2022 at 10 oo a.m, of 

held responsible for such 

contents, nor for any loss or 

damage incurred as a result of 

transactions with companies, 

associations or individuals   wilhin 30 days from the date o “ ~ 
publicabon o f this proclamation. Take advertising in its newspapers 
notion What, in case of defaull on your pari or Publications. We therefore 

ib dope a8 cirected above aad case recommend _ that readers 

wl be heard and determined aa per Wiw make necessary inquiries 

your absence. foe chatails hope fi to before sending any monies or 
ae aah ciaut Lf A i ' ayy . . 
tea Maghcourtchd.gov.in'?re=district_n entering into any agreements 

cho Acetic t= Lucan . . . 
IMIC. Ludhivne with advertisers or otherwise 

acting on an advertisement in 

any manner whatsoever.     

  

mom Gada (tat AUT 

wer fe, frita oft 3 ofan we gate gar vege fea sorts 
(sift) 2002 (2002 & 54) & stata dem atte dfear ch wit afteent & ea A 

aan ofayia fed (Wada) faatact, 2002 & fran 3 & ae ufod ART 13 (12) & stata 

Ged Meat aT ya aed BU steteemant 4 ait gear fof 30.09.2021 ANT Hy 
IIR AA WM Aes Ua At Stak Alea, eI: 63-A, eeifep -2, WaeX-71, AST 
(3.9. )-201301, Ua SH: Wee A. 32-1, 2 Ta, SiH UHTG., Baet-61, AANA 
HUEHA, ATS (SF. )-201301, MA St SKF-1201, GaeL-121, AST (S.)- 

201301 Ta Wket-Mt WY AA Yas, 0-H, sitH-cH, Gaex-71, AIST (SV.)- 
201301 Hl Set Ya HI Ulta ct faft F 60 fest & stax Gat F afeta us 30.9.2021 
Bl, 49,01,172.80 (ST SIT CMS Uh SAR Uh Gt Fe Us Fa aed Aa) & ay 
Ta at a ae, ard, Ss aan aes aif asst age chert ar freer fear 
a 
FOIE NEL SA UT Al TTS Tiers H farmer W, Sd: LAGER WTIH/ART TA 
aT Sara al Ofaa frat sien f fe sas, 3 Aa, 2022 Hr atetteemant A saa waaay 

fea vada fraatact 2002 & fas 8 & are ufed afatraa at at 13 Ht Sa-anNT (4) 
& sitia Ss Ved Vata Hr WaT ata EU sreieemant 4 set Ara attic ead ay 
som Hx feat 
faary So S seal Ga A AT HT Wagan wah fear sat & fH a set Ay 

afta aeatt Hr ages A He Ta Sa Gaal aa feral ah aS Hr Aga 30.9.2021 
Bl, 49,01,172.80 (ST SIT CMS Uh SAR Uh Gt Fe Us Fa aed Aa) & ay 
Sa HR a a as, ard, Ss sa seT sifre anit & fea dom ath sea, 

facera Art MT, U-45/45, Ted TR, Te AHI, Ayes cp ch frp], fara art, 
ag feeett-110092 & asi & ste SPT 

TINA HT a vias oRaarrat apt farifad ae & fee soc aa & Gat F 
afarraa cat RT 13 al ST-IRT (8) & Was & wa steps at ard F 1 

ed (TIF ) Ad. 32-S1, 31 Act, 3 , SHH] 

WAU, Aae-61, ATS (ST. ), ) gue vay 14779 ant ah 2 hom steer eis 
wear at ast wT ae feTa |       ded: TR: Gea aft: gen waa 

yet: Wag ufgeas : vete a. 31 ST 

Tafa: 03.01.2022 (AUR WAT We ) 
rar: fect Wittera aftreert (dee site fen) 
            

ANT Uh 

Yor Aarts, afarot Yetat 
frat wWrea 

g-fafaer Gea G. g/aiwr Sawa St /08/2021-22 Fafa: 03.01.2022 
  

om ded A afetras at a 13 Hl Sq-aRI (8) & Wawel & uid spre 

al sid S| 

Act Rat Feat eh ATH AH Gah G. 4267, ; (ART 
Hiche fated), satire o Utes, arta Te, feeeit-110006, AT 6.69 Alex & 
ant A fet eae det oh Ure at Afsten aera waa HY det Bo 4. sil 
17 F enftea weata cer ae ar ae fee ated: 
TR: Va Ud GAA BG a. Si-16, efamr: sta aeaha   

  

        Ya: set aah UAH: BMT A. Si-18 
  

Poe ee es 
_Central Bank of India 

Toa fen abit "CENTRAL" TO YOU SINCE 1914 

ea easiT Sie eke to ee 

soy a A oe eA | 

wale faaita aia @ aie qahtatr cen wicrafe faa 
Sa, (FET) SATE 2002 (2002 HI seyres 3) h acrid 
tea dm aiw gfsa, wawaya sicta, wiser weal HT 
Uitte afeart sr & and cen wre fea (acts) Pram, 2002 @ 
PTA 3h MT Ged GT Ael arpea 13(12) H aierta Wacd Bera 
al STENT Gx EY SERTENT 7 APT ae fea 29/09 / 2021 
wim at sh, fir grt aofer: tend dora ged arora 
sit wor af dzaz ware, +) 4 afecattaa wer 
@.14,4 on oe 

Ha) BT Sa ASAT at rite a artes 60 at F afiae gars S 
fae Het WaT a | wala w ga WA wl Gem 4 aMHa wr a 
PRY, Saat TN AA GA Bl Greer Brac far area = fe 
aeeeren - uferafer feet (racta) Prev, 2002 4 a4 8 a arer ge 
wrt diet Hiya afehraa Hl aT 13f4) H Tea Weed whorl ar 
Suan ed eu de aftic eearfea a ween fete 07.01.2022 FI 
a fern | @uberel ot faery che ae ce SH orc at ara die 
We agen) aaere fear oe & fe a arated a eer fret were ar 
oan 4 at athe TR a HIS WH ores U.14,49,760 /— (alae 
ae GAA Sale Ui Gt Ws ST Ala) sie Sa oe aaa 
we tga de aim gisar, wera aieta, Thr arare wheal 
& VAR a Ye & sel SPT | 
GT EAT] wafer al wer @ fry sree way @ 
wag 4 @ ape (13) & sy—apata (8) # 
Ue @t ate arplta ferar ara é | 

aaa waa eT fray 
St Gad BA Ya Al geae Wale @ AHH alae gam 
ger a4, Ye, tele 4.47, Fave! GRAY 10.53 aT Alex, THER 
Ws, Braye, Gee AMT, Tia Aion, deeiet vd Rre—arhsrarare | 
call fey 2: 

WUE: Ws 20 Wie atest Sfeer: arg aeara 

     
         

    
NCC mre Cond 
Ad@ ae efea 

TCR IC (emmy 
7 / 01 / 2022 

UN USA ch fee aa Sac Bix G BT yea fag svaa, Far, starr 

aa SAHPAH TRTA-682016 BRI Wea www.ireps.gov.in 4H fafacr 
SHAT YA (WAssel) H sqaR Ara alia Hrat oh fora g-fafaer srsfra 
@1 fifa & feat ander ae & goon ffscrenioaent a dea 
www. ireps.gov.in 4 Gareml AAT SPT Tal Haet stress fAferet TatHe 

cal STAT | 
We a1 

fafaet H.: $320/eiear/samuay ater stags -38 

werd cer ATA: caer Lord oH aT Hse A stapes aretfert ars F 25 
SU. & Saas eH H aryl ch ures fae sitar FS STH H YIR 

tied tae sie Be Toe a fear, afd, fae, When aa 
Fae | 
We a 2 

fafeet U.: 3.572/MIA/ SIU / STA Blet 561 
werd wt aa: Ueena-fimass Ge F sien cay aiey, 25 chew, 25 

at/230c HI Waa dat algae A va te a sparse a fagdtenm, 
ganuyq F scifiena eR & Carafz, gemun fle cea Tet tea A Sa 

asd & Wart aife ars & fra Zeit fear 
We a 3 

fafeet U.: 3.572 MA SMUT / STA Bet 562 
rd at aa: aleran faraae Ge Hadar ansitet & fered ch fea 
f.Al. 61/300-400 FH Wael asi hae HiT AT YAR | 
wma t. 1. fafaer a: 2320/Aivar semua ailet atiwas-38 

sya Wet Ya creat 4: &. 41.97 
eet UT YA: %. 83,900/- 
fafeet wert cat fate: 27.01.2022 & 12.00 ast F 
fafaet Wot GT AT (&.): 0 
yurat atater welt A: ct Ae 
wa U. 2. ffaer GT: 3.572 Mer /samUA Seger siet/561 
att Ast YeT Et A: &. 102.02 
eet UT wat: %. 2,01,000/- 
fafeet wert cat fate: 27.01.2022 & 12.00 ast F 
fafaet Wot GT AT (&.): 0 
quiet star watt A: ae Ae 
wa U. 3. fafaer G: 3.572 /Mer saa Sega set 562 
SAA Aet ArT cat A: &. 44.69 
eet UT Yat: ¥. 89,400/- 
fafeet wert cat fate: 27.01.2022 & 12.00 ast F 
fafaet Wot GT AT (&.): 0 
yurat atater welt A: ct Ae 
sitter fraxuit o fet sewte USS www.ireps.gov.in ca AM ST YI 
fag aftr, Frat, <a tera, srafepers SAS 682016 & aratera H Wah 

a | 
sa yea faga ahr 
frator, state start     

  

  

Aptis 7 
ete ©: 

Pome) eh 

  

  
ThatteS BHA: 19-A, TeVAT MESA, SISAHT WS, AATT-302001 (CIN:L36911RJ1996PLC011381) 

Ca COPE Gr Cop 

Wake sea ee Oye es ae Se ( Tstees ae te ) erp altar eee eds onal arate os Pte athe wera fet eae TT 

  

  

  

  

2002 (2002 41 54) att aieyiaiea wads Pram, 1.3(1 2) eraated Prat & Pras (3) cee were stleeral & area A erie et a ge oe i oir ap 
Fovsiftner ae erfirresr ey rea 6 CO Feces tere pears ee fered aera aT | 

Sed Rie aca : , 
Skee Rac bp ahidhi lb dlabie 

SEU] Waa F.: 9001060713779699 23 HW 2021 arate a aet afer ain ferasit ante «ft, fatean, ceerat, wat | 4 aati 
rsa vant ( seeit ), sftedt geri # 2671230/- Rrerett Ua 4. 1012, feta viet tae, Faas clea, aera meta, o4,] 2022 
deft ( cre-arait val deren ), sted | Hert waite rer gerce eare ct AT Ae | oie on, fare mfseaae 201007, 2m. drsrmet 200 art 7a Wa : wie, 

farretyr ( He-aeuit wal aierecerat ), aa 2 HUTT 2021 Ufa : a, Sa aH, Sha: a 
fad faa araraet ator 
tear fare vient ( HE-aeUit ), 
ayy fitz ( Be-aaEUTt } 

FEU TAT F.: L9001060100160316 2 FaeaT 2017 rata a et afers ain frereat cnierast aie, fates, era, wa | $ aaa 
Biers apee ( seat wel serra ), «8 500592/- : fiperear rer. 104/386, SATA, 3335, Ma oTasr, wearer, se ahen 2022 
afterit tem amit ( te-srott ) sant Ola Ara Ora Ean aT aT | nerara, ay. Sra 69.33 Te ys: est at ares af, oa 

feria 30 STAT 2017 ae irate ait Ararat Ys, THT: TTA sat atrerat lM, Siar : eH         

Vaan, 2002 Fig 8 Sa yea 

efit ant Pairs atte eter aT aTAaaT 

tor: ferret fea: 08-sratl—-2099   
MAOH EVRY a ATE eA eT Pe eT BA Te LOTT ST TANT ATT GA Bl eT RTA TAT ST TTeM bes TEMA eT oe eT ATTA Sal TAT 13 SBE STE (4) aT ae Winged 

ATTA A TCT TTT A eh ET aT RT ENT HT HTT | 
seth ar ars were aera he fered oe ae wh ae ae a eT 1 3 aT (8) Howse aby Te 

TA BTR Pa even ah Tea SNS STATA TR ah aa rea St aerate ahh Tear oh are al SET ST ae ere A alte Tea eT 
STS ary ta ea Per aes ie lea ee lies (a steges aiaitine Se ) ae a eT 

cayrege: fee aren | 

Ufa after wey wites wigan aes fesirez   

Boer ME Cesc ME Do 
cs Me cy a a 

Bc |e iE) 
oe | a 

t-tremh a fate wa wea: 

A rer ear me) aT 13 17) oF 

mn: (https.!wew mstcecommerce com/auctionhome/ibapi/indax [8 

  

at SSrvelt Ictltcs 

Unita crater: tele A. 2, thot II, Page eke, fren Hires, fearae Wes- 173212 

HONE Hracta : WH-32/3, WIA da, sian Eskeae UR, Hs-Il, ae feeet-110020 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                

g-Ret angst : secretarial@surajindustries.org; AHAES : www.surajindustries.org 
ward H. : 01970-256414 

31 feara, 2021 at Gara fanret aor at arét & few avid eveucia 
ferita uforat <t aR (= wat ® 

fererzor Vata VA ATATE Vala 

a. frarét | 31.12.2021] ‘feral 
31.12.2021, ( attehfart | 31.12.2020 

( atten fare ) ( atcha ) 
=; TRACT SHAT AIT YS ; 1224.93 3026.52 6.65 

State eae IS NA CBT) CHR 

fate Ud/ aa STITT Fel GF Te) 135.57 220.70 (7.58) 

SALT TT START Ch AAT SCM CET 
(fafitse wey ataT SrA et eh Te) 135.57 220.70 (7.58) 

APC MS AAT AAT YS CTA 
(aft) (faferse we st2TaT STATA 135.57 220.70 (7.58) 

Hel & Te) 
STP TART ST PT NT AT CTT AT 

&. 10/- Ufa) 135.57 220.70 (7.58) 

6. | Seqet MAL GSH CAA ACTS, 107= 954.20 954.20 728.6 
ufa) 

Top afar Cyt ae ch ste headr Gert TA 0.00 0.00 0:00 
F cule We Gadeaiod anferdt & 
afaRad sitar) 

SST Ui SA CA TS, T07= ha 

Tl) (AR AM saeg Wael 

fez) (*arftentad aet) 
®) We: 1.42 2.31*| (0.10) * 
@) We (*) alvated adi 1.42 2.31*| (0.10) * 

feuqutt: 
1. SR UROTaT HT 8.1.2022 sl safsta Saat Sow F sifse Het art aalen at 7g, 

Al 8.1.2022 Hl seals Stat don F Frew Asc snr stqaifedt fer 7 
2. S43 Roa al Sah sits VR Gafera Aaa & are cfod Sarl afafras, 2013 at 

i 

SACs 

wevaraa wafers al fern’ & feo ¢-arent & feo aera qe 
goad aa eee (ere afd) af ¢ afa-erda) wea aaa oft ative fafer @ =r 09.02.2022, 

10.02. aa we 
(faet & feed wer peer ae ees ee a ie fee & wT) 

fodta wear) & oirafeen oe ge: oi een olla ery a weds aftr, 2002 & ands Weel ee) ces aren penta] of) foe) aie 
sfrer 3am i3(2) & aie wh yee &® aed oe are afte ee ee en ee eet & feo Pee een et ee oe oe ff ot 
Pealetiea ont a eee “Set § at Eafe eh oo are B® ater fed 4 fern Foe ee ae ee ere ee eee oe eee, eee 

ar Gar weit ay) get an wens fee & i flew) arena an 

3) Fr seed gee ye seh the & arora A wt eri 

ah wea wierd] a wan ara eo aie ef 7 fee 

el   IRI 133 h stata aan fafese sedis chan Aree (SSUTA) GH sqTaN Tan fea wT 

3, Ae fad ae A peat 4 stecniefer datsist & clefett cen tentsit ob fers Get ST, 
TS, IME Ws, Te-sSER, frat ssTaR, WseATA-305001 F USAMA Le WIA 
on fica fa. (sievasivaga) & utex F fad up ciefein sare Hr afte fra 
laa & we a aaa ds & w) fear atte, a) ca sie ds 
Rafén deze feat TET SI 

4. ada sat & wat geta sat & fea yd safe & ates yraiipaqaetattaa] 

Ferd 1S até & arte & 
ue gerie fe. & fea 

een. /- 

wart: Ae favett fae one war] 
fafa: s.1.2022 fraser     

waist 

LS ar 3 

7 oo 

a | 

oT] 

4567 166 

2023, 11,00 WA FW 13.00 

ar 

wea we Gee & aie 

16.00 2a 

  

  

wr wl ae wayaae dort a faann 

  

ez gee fees, fo 
ading ercitin dre wien, 

PRPS) PBT, 

era, Sting-| Hale 1,- dee ween fel oe af 

1eooa7, Wewahae wre nrdee wm (i) | ates oe Sie i Poees oe eR-7 

Ce mR ee 
{rg i- Tea i) Seen St, Ws gd yri-72 ait feet fae Wee 

Tae eT (MT) 1320401, CN) TP) ope) feater a7oate7e i ayer ony 
Oe ee Se, wa 1, earey?, fee Th, wee aie faen aera A fog eee 

75, Pren Aer 21 

Tea) OF 190 | 

i) 3 Tare vere Are feo apa, 
) Bae Far 157, ea Aart 161, Bea 

var 25, fret Far pwi/s(o-19) ta 

qty Tara ot-190H 
4) wad) aed 1991-99 af fant fare 

Wen iwi fee pion. & 

ayer wa wpe, arate ait fen ere 
ij fay erage Ser 155, eit daz 179, 

gam ar 25, fren Aer 21/1/1( 1-18) 

a Of -1s0q a ova fren ee ® a 
ait Ta oh-om| 

eo 5-16) Tea a 
wea ee (ae Fe) ee geen ae mH lat if 

Te eel afal ® ae a (i) at fear 
7 ya @ wire we fasten, (ii) eet 
a ee a) Gan en, We Sar oa7 
eT 13, Bea Gee, Wea 132001, (iil 
eat Tae wee vel of ie ws, ce 

7 WE 12, Se Ge, Waa, aE feet 
110034, ((¥) Se ay oy Ten el sm, 

Wa 4a 1007, Feet 7, Taper Fira, sir 
\) a a a 8 ire wa 

aaa, (i) Se Fat eT Gen a ey pe, 

241 Rani Ga day ane. GaeT- 9, a 

4 

jar 44 re || na ‘ . oe 

' | (are: Sie aot a fern ye ys we 
wae wae: (i) a Te wy wee -. . z : 

Se c si ri fer ora fee a fe Bre ‘ 
ieee, (ii) St wer ere was a 2 ; es a ae 
friar aed yfree teerrd pl UF 31.03.2015 Bae Fae 

le | ( WARE SET) | 
ait 2:- ire fae eq 74 

fai 19.04.2002 & Frey a af fra 
(vil) Sad ae “ arate Te a a aiiter ae fee & waiter 

ces wee fey, et a saree 
bers ise at 502, faire Of aie, wz 

1, Sarah tape eae, denen, ae feet 

10s, ot ap apa fea, fo eee 
can cea mle et aiiker ore Pee 
ae ee) ee eee teh at fier 

et ya ot waiter we fees, set oor 
Te Set at tars tpn, Wes fat og7, Teer 13, 

ss tes, serares- 13700), det rat thea 

gat af fifa es, cee tee eh 12, see 

ah, drergn, at feeeii- ios, aint wy 
eT 7, 

craters differ) ( Wane ST) | 

jar 7 wore 3: 

tuft 4:- 

TE 134.44 37 we i) eet ere 

wait 5; 

TES AF 

ort eo: - TH Tee we say Me GRA Har 1077 

fare tren * oper a     
SCM EMC Mr a ee ne 

SC a a ie ae a a 
ae “det t oe Poa “Set £m pe oo fet Bee oe os ot ee ee Oe es ee 

srecafiy ope opty eres one] Ey rent, geegee eres wr art ae weep ae ey ped erenefiy aera, Sherrer oF aes ope arena oe aie ale ret) eer) fore) era 

Tha sified gira ape feet drat qe a eral, eee coe a feo Reet Wh aie A Pega ae ei (2) 
a) fant eet fe ae et ge are a ye gfe af fae ® ae a Eee at ath 

Stes sel 

fas wat wr) (1) 
apa, 

a ee Sas ala er ee eT 

air “7Tabey ry ahs ay at) (3) Fee area 

et fe Poe el Se 99.03.2002 

Tea Ww we (eo 

ae wept, ¢ 

wea Fi ia) 
rin 

a) re | Seen wee ee a ahaa 

aa a ey eae 4S ee 

“are qf afte ater” & shots attta nf a 
(5 for aft orien Grea & andy) 

(8) aes gece 9 ater nit 

eS Gee el PT ey er 2, 

mae faa am oe fae) we 0 eee Se) ee. ae ee oo eT eT | 

wer, se ane ie aie ies ee, we, ee, ea, a, i 

ee (fen) goa oo oot vem ee 8 ood 8 geet orem, 

aerqias wercren gn few wt 
27a oe oie 2 

(16) See rete of dee & 

wan yd fee A oe per) wees me ee an 
qi & teh 

ire ee ee ye 

wear Te eey a wer yea aay 

aig wie ap (ya we as 

30.11,2017 mF 

  

        

am ia 2) & ara aT eT aufe i srk enfee 
warn wie sn fret fata wit ain 

featy wien ot fate qt ate nf fate. cera tanga 4 

  

af owiearen afta) 81) oo Gag | o4022022 wt] Wt me 
16 16,28, 00, O00 my a a 7 

30,09,2017 3 & 960 Me | 1100 88 4 | gar ate 
qr ae oe een $0,000/- F, 13.00 Wa WR] 4 sesoussoss 

    

ee Sra, ae a ares, are Aer 1, 

1" ser ay eee ee alr Y-sheh eee oer go fate ae ee ee ee eee eee ee 

Tere, https:iwww.msicecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapl/indox.jep 1 ¢- rer) a 

oo rere Tere, hiips://www.metcecommerce.comauctionhomeibapl/index.jep fet ferme ere saan fer Presa eet ee) en ete reg oe 
eefeen of t-te weenie Woe 84 & feo weet) oo fh ore eee 4 Tafa een Afar eon oie) (10) 

ee ey Me ey A 

a) een pies ee oe ee ee ee ge ee hee ee ore ee ee fe eee eee er ee ot ie 

(a) Atips/www.sbicoain (b) hiips/ wwwoumneioecommerc®.com (c) 
https:/www.eprocure.gov.in T myer t-te wf freq Feta ce wel er fer af cere ord Bi 013) ee cee Ge ate & 

qi even el feet) freed ait eps afl fie ae | fae geen oe eet eels & are orf foc aren: f-ser @ oa ay are Gea 

ee TT ee ee ere oe ne are) er ni al er eee ae ae aie 
ae} ges we aly ate’ i fro arey ee) fare 8 ofthe fret Peas oe ee] eee ey eee oe qed Geen er see wt) ef fey ot) ey ee fey 

aay 9 wie steer an Fei ota aio ee) eter & feo ee een) wie eto) a fe ee ee ee ee, ee 

ster Fen | ora ee ety oe Aer oe cere an cere P| 

q eee fre vel fen ae | eed) aiff eiffel, well, ef, een, ge, vi eee et ere ee cet Sefer 6 ees Peter eet i 
fe} ©) fen, Get a afm, aretha woe & feo ee at ee), Wear oe weg cai oo fie, wes & de oe Peel foe wy feel whee afi @ Peis 

vias en, Gee ey foes igs eer ste ee oe ere fee fies fe ey oe ee ee ee fe ee ee ee ee | ee ee 

een 2 @oe defen Ge aren & cafes whee ate a eek ee eatin hy 17) forges fa, tire weil Ff weer 4 ees Fo ete we en oes Se 
wedge Ge aie a Of ae vee ee qe eee (dere stag: fener ant) & fro feciqae ae er et arene a feel] ) aed & (eo deol & ei 

om anit rd a eae &, fer ae Oh) feof ey ae ey ef) en ep Spee a 

wa woh sfeirm, 2002 & aia aifafir ao feat at fae qa & a ow At wae or 

eran faa) Ware we ae ee oy fees fey al eT | C15) 

: Fh 04.02.2022 WH 
atl x ani 0.58 way A. ” — wt _“— 

148d, 428 7 WH 5.60 TW 5 1.20 Wa A war was 

39,12,2017 WF, $0,000/- ©, 13.00 WH TH] @ seeosaness 
a Oh sth Yen wi ; 

132,88,17,408/- Fo wi i he i 

29,12,2017 FE 460 Gre & | 0402202 8] fw 
ma a ej hl 44.00 APS F 1120 wa F aT ars ; 

1B, 93,21 ,057 Far Fil . 

30,11,2017 a 1.00 Are &. 13.00 Wa WR] FT seeceasens 

‘rte > XALRRRr 
61,98,20,867/- FO Ml) ong Gite & | oso220202 at] ft maa 
41.12.2017 HF mea ie 

. “ae ‘ arel wa W waa pia te wy) eo MS 4 sas pw 
35,21,44,231.79 SOT oe 10,000/- F, 13.00 Wa Wa) 2 seesgabags 

ea mF ae 
eh) Gey Fl 92, 14,86,653.52 : 

a 
RUE wt 30.06.2017 wt t 0.12 Hag &. 04.02.2022 Tht ao wy 

fa @ WT 99,08,00,000- 1.20 Ae = 11.00 ©" 8 | gan wea " ane : 
Bay WH 30.11.2017 wt F a 13.00 Wa WE! + ssossazces 
erry whet oe a : 
33,80,00,000. ry = lS 
34,12,2017 WH F, 1.88 mig &, O4,02.2022 at wre 
SPA 1857,59,71.780.27 FY 18.80 are 100 4 4 | gan aaa 
a ane ea, war, wa = 
ft ara ete | 1.00 arer = 1.00 at ah) S setae 

4, secre Yh, Prem rare 8 fet cece at rat (20'xa0") & aa ae St Ser (St 

Sree epee Set Tet al Hees ret ice ay we ee Perey 4. 8573 

ree, ere Ff fee Perse eR A. goe-H Ce) Aiaren), Tea 1072 
rat rs oes Si fern sper ger senha 8 yer stare tel, qe wale, eer, see Sere), fer ere Ff fee 

aS prs Pra & ape a ferret vate ara fee ape b:- |) 
Wer) fester 24.77.2006 88 ST PRS A. 8251 TSS 124.44 aE 

area rs oe st fee pen aro ene ee sare ee, qs er, Aer, wee See), Fe eras Wf Pa 

Pe yr Pais ae a ferash cate Ara feo sega Ft 

1 St are iv) Pet ere A. izeord Pete 24.11 
am ates oe, ee et el ey ee ee Tee ore, eel ere 4 7 

as wee, eae Y fee fteroe wes 4, 78-0-d), een 477.00 a oe ( ieee Wwe) 

ferent rere A. aot 

3008 3 BET Se 2 

Tt Ay we aes ee 

Gad & Bem 

| ARF 15.07 

58 Sy ae (aS55 Cer) ¢ Waren Beat 

PEAR 34.77 

iii) Fam foes 4, ieee) fea 4,17 

330/11 TEM 87.11 

a0 feat mt Waar wt F 

  

a oY ae gee ant | Y 

[Fe WO | a See PS re I CT Se ee ee a ee) 

Ta en ees aren aie en a ate ey peer fatter arene oe oe ee, a aie eer) ang eee Se eos ET 

pore) awe reed ae arn oe le oe ee re I A ee Pe ey eee ery) | ee ee ee ee 
POE) Fe a ET, TE EE ET Se Se] ay a Te Ss ee, Se ee 

Srey Sreeerey eT eee ee ee ery gS feel ae any ge on fee ay see ee fee ee aie eae a cen erat a ae er epeeeal Gel ar 
a foe oF ose fea a ee es ee ee 2 ee ee ee eee 
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